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WHAT DOES OVER-THE-COUNTER 
MEAN? 

� Medicine sold directly to a consumer without a prescription
� Manufacture and sale is regulated by the FDA

� FDA requires products to be labeled with “Drug Facts” to 
educate 

� FTC regulates OTC advertising



OVER THE COUNTER OPTIONS

� When you search google for Over the counter treatments for 
tinnitus

Over 345,000 websites

Shopping gives your 40 options in books, supplements, and ear 
drops



NATURAL REMEDIES:

� Gingko Biloba
� Zinc and B12

� Apple Cider Vinegar

� Garlic

� Pineapple/bromelain

� Holy Basil



GINGKO BILOBA

� Recommended dosage: Take 240 mg daily (ideally divided does) 
After approximately 6 weeks should see improvement- then 
decrease does to 40-60 mg daily

� How it works:  Gingko Biloba enhances blood flow to the brain



ZINC AND B12

� Recommended dosage: Zinc 20-30 mg daily; B12 3000-5000 mcg 
daily for one month then 1000 mcg daily as maintenance

� Only works if you are deficient in zinc and B12



APPLE CIDER VINEGAR

� Recommended dosage: 2 tablespoons in a glass of water 3x a 
day

� How it works: The natural anti-fungal, anti-bacterial, as well as 
anti-viral- it is also a natural anti-inflammatory



GARLIC

� Recommended dosage: most sites recommend making a garlic 
oil- crushed garlic cloves combined with olive oil- sieve the liquid 
and keep for about 1 week- use drops in the ear

� How is works: Garlic has natural anti oxidant properties, anti-
bacterial properties and improves circulation



PINEAPPLE/BROMELAIN

� Recommended dosage: Eat pineapple at regular intervals during 
the day- usually recommended a whole pineapple a day

� Pineapple juice is usually not effective- as the enzyme is 
destroyed during pasteurization

� How it works: bromelain is a natural anti-inflammatory enzyme



HOLY BASIL

� Recommended dosage: blend leaves into a paste- strain the 
juice then use as drops in the ear 2-3 drops 2 times a day

� How it works: It is a natural anti-biotic- it also is a natural reliever 
of anxiety and stress reducer



SUPPLEMENTS FOR TINNITUS



CLEAR TINNITUS

� How to use: Take 2 capsule twice a day- For faster results take 2 capsules 3x a day 
for the first 30-45 days- Once desired effect is reached- reduce dosage

Active Homeopathic Ingredients:
Calcearea Carbonica 6x
Chininum Sulphuricum 3x

Cinchona Officinalis 3x
Graphites 3x

Kali Carbonicum 6x
Kali Iodium 3x
Lycopodium 3x

Salicylicum Acidum 3x
Other Ingredients: Pueraria Root, Platycodon Root, Angelica Root, Liguistici Root, Peony Root, Coix Seed, 
Magnolia Flower, Notopterygium Root, Scutellaria Root, Tangerine Peel, Cinnamon Bark, Ginger Root, Licorice 
Root, Vegi-Caps. 



CLEAR TINNITUS
� Does it work? 
Rating Snapshot

5★ stars 8

4★ stars 4

3★ stars 4

2★ stars      4

1★ stars 25
Average Customer Ratings

Overall ★★★★★2.2



TINNITUS 911

� How to use:  Take 1 capsule twice a day
•Stage One: Your Hearing Starts To Clear In a Few Days: In the first step, you will be 
able to repair your nervous system, and within a few weeks or months, you will start 
hearing clearly and get the needed relief.
•Stage Two: Get Back Your Normal And Quiet Mind: In the second page, you will be 
able to say a goodbye to tinnitus. It will strengthen your brain networks. You will 
experience less fatigue and crystal clear thinking.
•Stage Three: Your Memory Grows Stronger: You will be able to enjoy the youthful 
memory immediately. Most of the patients regain their memories and eradicate 
Alzheimer’s disease.
•Stage Four: Super Charge Your Brain, And Regeneration Of Cells: In this fourth step, 
individuals will do amazing things such as launching a new clothing line, start their own 
business, etc.
•Stage Five: Get Recovery And Brain Repair: In the final step, people get the cure for 
tinnitus. As they notice, all of the discomfort, pain, and frustrations will disappear 
forever.



TINNITUS 911

� Same formula as Quiet mind Plus 
� Does it work?

� Tinnitus 911 by Charlie Gaines is A SCAM! (Honest Review)

� Reviews all follow the same layout- all recommend as it has money 
back guarantee



TINNITUS CONTROL

� How to use? Spray twice under the tongue 3 times a day and 2 
capsule twice a day

Ingredients: Arnica 30x
Chinium sulphuricm
Ferum mellallicum
Kali Phosphoricum
Natrum sulphuricum
Pulsatalla
Silicea
Thossiminum



TINNITUS CONTROL

� Does it work? 
� Customer Reviews

2.4 out of 5 stars

5 star 0%
4 star 25%

3 star 25%

2 star 25%
1 star 25%



LIPOFLAVONOID

� How to use? Take 2 caplets 3 times a day, preferably after a meal 
Maintenance dose 1 caplet 3 times a day

� Ingredients: Eriodictyol glycoside (lemon citrus bioflavonoid)
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Vitamin B-1 (thiamine mononitrate)
Vitamin B-2 (riboflavin)
Niacin (niacinamide)
Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine HCI)
Vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin)
Pantothenic acid (as calcium pantothenate)
Choline Bitartrate
Inositol



LIPOFLAVONOID

� Does it work? Reviews

� 5★ stars 24 

� 4★ stars 13 

� 3★ stars 3 

� 2★ stars 7 

� 1★ stars 48 



TINNITOOL



TINNITOOL

� What is it? 
low level laser therapy (LLLT*)

� How does it work? 

device penetrates the inner-ear and activates the regeneration 
of the damaged hearing cells in the auditory system

� Cost: 299.9 Euro or approximately $370.00- Unable to find 
information on ordering within the US.  

� Limited reviews-


